
AS t 345

B.Sc. (Prrl-I) Semester I Eramination
ST PPLENIE\r'ARY Er.-CLISH

Time: Three Iloursl [Ma.ximum Marks :40

Note :- ALL questions are compulsory.

l. Answcr the following in ONE sentence cach :-
(a) How do astronomers measure distancc iD space ?

(b) What 11ere the two kinds ofclocks made by Ne*ton ?

(c) lt\tlat is fte measure suggested by C.V Raman to the movement of water in order to hamcss

it for useful purposes ?

(d) What is the situation of English in lndia '.'

(e) What is moralcourage ? 5

2. Answer in brief any TWO of the tbllowing :-
(a) Writ€ a note on Jupiter.

(b) How docs soil erosion occur ? What are the chief-factors that cause it ?

(c) What do you leam about Nelr.ton's character from the way in which he treated diamond 'l

(d) Ilow should be 'Bharat English' according to R.K. Narayan ?

(e) \\'dte a note on William Slim's idea ofcourage. l0

3. Anstvcr in brief any T1VO ofthe following r--

(a) Discuss the aptness ofthe title ollhe poem 'A Requiem'.

(b) What docs Donne ask the sun to do in the poem 'The Sun Rising' ?

(c) Discuss Milton's concept ofMaa's lieo will.

(d) Summa ze the poem 'Chimney Sweeper'. I0
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4. Do as directed :-
(a) The earth _ (move) round the sun. (Use proper form of verb)

O) Geologists tells us. (Change the voice)

(c) "He'll'make a capital workman one ofthese days", She said (Change the narration)

(d) The time has come _ us to conside. the question. (Use appropriate preposition)

(e) I served under _ omcer. (Use appropriate article) 5

5. Wrile down the important points to be remembered for a successful inten iew. 5

6. What are the impodant guidelines for a Group Discussion ? 5
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